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yridayr January 31 1873.;;
' t. .,...,.., ; rit !' " . - .'
: : Oaaccount- - of-- the ! intetise told,
anit the freertng of 1, navrga-- s

tidn the about Steton! ;. Mississippi J

Louis has ben'8uspended-"'f:!,:'---

.n.'.iw'f-li;.- : i; wMattl'S ff

ArdistrnOTishcd'Rfttiical4Ta4arebf7tt7 t: vl Mvtftn"iHt "that no iiirlmmtt- - of--h

3 6

checTe;"P n

wiiw.wHw.iUfconeectf actionv by i theirSoutberU!

--?n- reignonehing- - our soil,
climate, producttdnsragricultural ad

t

: V. SENATE-- .
: - .WpEDStsDAY, Jan 3.

Senate called to t&qr-a-t ji d'coc
Lieut. Governor n the chair.

By Mr. Long, petition of the cit
izens of Richmond counfy, praying
the enactment of aZl&vr ,' toZ prevent
the yearly gatherings known as the

'K it.. r v Kin J.,.n,rvnMt

Ui! avivci iiu uuuc iium- -
uLactuntfgltJora pany.Tr iteTdrred. T.r

J3v Mrluniphrevl a bill Jo aid
the people of the Statenv ascertain"- -

ing the title to their lands.

lByMG&dget, wlVtoin vesligate
the affairs of the Western Division
of the Western North CarolinaHK'.
KeferrepV rfr - rl 5 rv I "A

OdtfotfoTiMr. Gudger tlid-- bill i
tq investigate the attairs pX the. Wes-
tern Division of-- the Weterri CJ
Rl R.T was taken, up and. passed, its
reading 1 '' ) :

(By-Mr- Walker1 a bill to change
the term's of holding the Superior
Cowt in rthe-9-tl Judicial J)istric- -
Referred! i i ' " 7 f ''

By Mr. Nicholson, a bill th anient
title 14,'jchapter, section 319; o-th-

e

code of vljprpcedureJ -- Referre;T.
Bv Mr. Dunham: a bill to amend

the rule of proceedings in i justices' J

By Mr;. Ellis, a bill to incorporate
the Hors Ford.nufiWt'uring ,Corhi
pany. Referred' .' iM':'.. J

Bv Mr. Allen.'a bill to amend chap.
180,'laws of 1860 1. Referred.

Bs?irx? Aliens ' resolution vfbf the
IrFelief

U4'B.-fe.Referred-. m- -

mftestjrand'Pardoii act Lik
en up dhrits Jhird rendingi , f

TheHV(oie wasfirst
am end ni eii t pfAi. Seymbur to s trik e
out "Heroes -- of America, Union
Leagues, Red Strings;'? N. C. State :

troops, and Ndrth Carolina --Mihtui;"
Failed. iiJ t '

Mr. Respess amendment J shared
the samieufate: , - - -

Mr:ar.$n,pffejhd anmenAment
to the aitndsnent tostr,ike pivt After
theordrapei the wordburghw',
(rape and-- burcrlary havinsr been
stricken frohi the bill) and advocated
the same in a few brief and well tim-
ed remarks. He waa.af'blunteer.. in
this matter, as he was not in favof of
the introduction of the ibilLtn ;the
Senates while he did not iipprove of

by either 6f the brganizsitions named.
in the bill, but as a representative, of
the people, heT could ,notC;.withhold
his vote as an act of mercv to 40.000
people of the State. He felt It fts -- a
demand ov the people on him, when
heconscientiously felt and knew that
these Organizations jvere the neces-
sary res'ujlslof'iiT
complete upheaval of society caused
by the reconstruction- - acta of Con
gress. - This was the timeto rex.teid
that Christian virtue, chanty" and
he would show by his votqfli is ' wil
lingness to spread its" mantle over
pastrdffehces?Hersaid the Republi-qan- s

to a man had shown a spirit of
antagdnism to-- i the bill that they.
would never surrender and he saw-tt-

use in wasting more time' on it.
He Was reatly to vote on the bill, and
hoped .his. "amendment would be
adopted with if.

Mabsore and Eppcs, col., made
lengthy spcecbes agaiirstctha bill.a :

r;i On motion of Mr. Ayem, the pre-
vious qn'estioli-oitU- e bill was called'
and sustained.

llfoSfe'--votin- g' in -- the" nffinrative
were: .QiariTI 5THT-- ft" 1V m
JiXeaa Messrs., PowelU Scott, Stafc.
fordTqdd; Troy,, Waring; AVelch and

Those; voting in the negative were:
Navs-Mess- rs. Cowles. Cramer, El

lis; of Catawba. Enpcsv Grandvi .Gud- -
ger, Harris, Hill, Hollomau, Humph-
rey, Hymanj'LbngiMAbso'n, McCabe,
McCatteri' Smith. Stilley and Walker

- Jlr. Love asked to be excused from
voting, as he had hot" sufficiently
considered the bill to vote on it, ahii
moreover not a single one of his con-
stituency were interested in the bill.

On motion? of'Mr:s Wiring thel vote
by which the biU passed, was recon-
sidered aiidfthafc- - motion laid bh i-b'-

table. . " ..:!.
Oh motion Of Mr. Powell the" bill

to ahleiid Hhe'cha'rter of ; the1 Cape
Fear.I.ron and Steel' Company was'
taken up And passed its several read-
ings, i. c.

Adjdtirned. - '
.

r -- t

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
"".At 10 a. m.. SDeakerRobinson call
ed the House to'order."";'

By Mr. Badger a resolution- - asking
a report from the scretary v and
Treasurer of theUniversity vofN. C.
Referred. CTP-,.:-,';--Ct.-

't . -
.

. By Mr. Wheeler, a resoltitin of
instruction, to the Judiciary Commit1-- .

tee.s Calendar, - 'H:;,.W
-- By MtRhodes, a' bill: to incorpo

rate the GoldshororBanJcinj Loan
Association, Referred- - w -

By Mr.VWheeler, a bill ih regard to
ine collecting 01 special iaxes.( jie-ferfe- d.

" "

0n motion of Mr. Badger, the rules
were suspended, and his - resolution
in Reference to theiUalVersHy of N.
C,, was taken upland .adopted..
f .On motion , of,, Mr... Watson, lh&
rules were suspended and the. bill , to
incorporate the Chapel Hill and Iron
Mountain R.' R. Coin pany was taken
up and toassed its severalTeaxlings.

vThe bill amendatory to the school
la"W of 1872 came up as .the unfinish-
ed business on its third reading. A
long debate ensued upon; the almost
innu m erable am end ments offered; r

j Pending" the consideration of ;the
24th. sectionr" the matter passed ' over;
to come, tip as'-- unfinished business

w. L -- ' fi .; 1 ''' ff'3
The chair announced: Messrs?' G6r

man and-Johivst- dh - as -- the. House
branch of the Co"mmittee toin vesti- -
gate the conduct of the Keeper of

- A proposition has been made
throughthe newspapers tb hold an
Tm migration Con ventionl or;, Indus
tril Odi &&g At flie'Southierfi States
atuMenipbisi Teiinesseei about the
firstiPf avl. a 4 vy Hy. :

theThe sliggestiOnis-endorsedb- y

Memphis Appeal and other . leading
papers. The Wilmington Star, after
publishing he-comments. of the-fi- p
iwtf hvfavdT of immigration, puts in

Star says truly, that as long as our
pgopleJKca th'ctrtRTmrgrro ttagyta tr-no-t

be inducedio cOjmeJbexe . to live.

. '.. ' ' 1 l 1 J v,:i. . t..'jji. 1 1 J 1

letter we ppmisneu anu ,.coni"i?iiieu

Trrtnfian immioTM.tion.-t- O the - bOUtn.
These causes mWsutnmed up in
a .fewvfordai:oTh 3 want : of : irmf ex

tsoutnornt

cijnjt agriqu j tnral rd vap tageg,;the
wan of active Aiifl, reliable: gerits in

--Etirdpej tbrepreseat onr elaimsv;uid,
to yemoVe the:preindices which have
poisoned the nnnd of foreigners.

gu lag !?yij(jyi .y 4.1 u;i aii, ii.juiuwi
rdnjton;hroiatjonLwhich'Fhaa4pee.R:
c4 asii4tly. w i ng. to itb e. ,States ..;of

the .North and JSorth West. . i
!We hia ve never' kno wu!m.ti"chr pr&.c

tical good--o esult from f lhduitifial

tions. Jo doubtthe one -- proposed

and RaJycybiect;Wibatl VH
cannot say we haye.anyj hoyes that
iti deliberations wiil result ' in any i

im petus U the cluie 18 is pclSdAt
fofetei ancf promoie.uWdcastdnti
generally giverise -- to .extended dis- -

j
3tates on; the itn migration 1 qnestiqiv.

W: thihlt Ndrth Carolina shonlu
now strik:ylit;for herself, inaugurate
afeysteni of her own, and, as far as
sHelri ay"'be abletqdd so, xjarry it in- -'

to effect. . x
JIh& first step in ' this? direction'

he to jnvArfHi.ble mtorma- -

vantages, mineral resources, together
wtn-snc- H otljer tjibrmatiou as may
be deemed neeesSary and pertinent,
To thl end, carefiiliy-prepare- d

and
m fultandthorourgh1 statement cm- -
puea, constituting an --accurate pny-sical

h isory of the State, .and : ein -b-

ra-el figal I n eeftfii 1 ' Jin for in at i on1 - cTif

subjects relating forrthedwahta and
interests of foreign immigrants. Un-
til our advantages" are thoroughly
knowii;wecappVh.ppej,far; i. regu.
lar influx of ."foreisrn settlers But
onr advantages; cannot be known
abroacV.iibtil .they are pro.iiulgiited
abm;ic!V; v"

This brings us to the "next step in
our proposedsystenf. ? Tlie"

and. Western States, and Canada
have:-active- , zealous
agents-- in Liverpool and other cEu
Tbpean cities, armed .with pamplet-s-
maps, &c, setting forth, in the most
attractive langtfage' arid gib w ing co-
lors, every inducement offered to

their respective section's,
in many 'instances decrying and mis- -
represcTiing the Southern States,
and preiuaicinsr ihe'niinds of strantr- -

ers against our climate,1 society ami
institutions'." It is necessary that we
shbuld also have representatives "on
thbspot,!: not-onl- y ito anwer the
charges ? made by our . competitors'.
but to pMee'' immigrants in posses
sion of omcial information concern-yi- g

our State and pe'bple,' of which
ptVerwisetheyrw'on'ld be kept in rbs?s
jgnfira"hcdf': Wer'inust " have 'agents
.a.prqaa, w

.
compete with- the,,........agents;

a A & l L ' - A. - itjijouir owivejs iiuu. seciious in, dis-
seminating knowledge: of our materi- -
al resourcest:and nublishinsr 'the'-a-
yantageswhudi JNorth Carolina nre- -

sents to" foreigners in search- - of desir-ablaJjom- es

iAmericii.-BateNe'- w.

v Great isi the' pluck c of the OmaV'a
J?erMxhh(l Hohorable statehient "it
Reserves and shall receive. Latelyjt
hsis,; through the-exerjigns-- the ci-

ty editor, been fexposi ng th e out ra
ges of rowdjes and -- low gamblers,"

"neither a man fyy'tbe name of Page,
ngr any other ma-ndat- to i touch
the city editor of tins pajpef. Lamp- -

are too numeJ'us-invtM- s place
S)ost there aae menhr.&whbT hve

some experiefnceln uaitisr ArtemV
for. aniyr siich fthing. to--; bp; done in this Lcommnnixyn.Clhe lamppost

rude-Temedv- " when' -- adminis
tered with the; addition of a rope,' bht j
ff4 suppose that violent diseases" like t
iii use 111 wUiMiiH. ren 1 1 rp. v 1 n p n T. irpar.--
ment, At any rate they seem likely
to gefcife.tlrere .:.:'K'f 5 -'

i J 1

School Notice.
ESSltslfechBarner-'Void- d :re

iPlfJL spec tful ly inform the citizens of Cliar-- 1

lottc Sprin Term of ther School
commences on jvioncay ox tne
.weefe, FeDruary am. xpe scnooL 13 con-
veniently located : in the basement of the
Lutheran-CbuTCfrx- Tryon street bctweraa
8th & 9th streets, where they will be happy
to receive all. applications ' for . adjnigsiqrt.
Rev. Mr.'Aldrich would also: give notice
that he has complied with the law. regard-- i
rig Public Scliools and is now; ready io

receive all f male white children into his
department who may desire to be admit---

ted, '
--W:"1 't-'-

T
t-- f

"

' fan 31 2fr- - - 1 - - -
J - --

Furniture
r"

at" Auction, -

I.-wil-
l selfaFmy Auction Room on BatnA
day? 1st i February commendmy at ;ll

o3;lot"k; M,- - kFJurniture, Glassware, CarA
pts.fcc., tc. Also 400 volumes ; Miscella-neouikKk- s,5

casks ofCordial. bbl.Wine,
1 bW..omed " JBeef, S Sewing Machines, 4
setts silver plated Bnggy . Jlarness, Goods
received until,hour of sale. y..'T . -

I (;THOS,-H- . gAITHER,

--TAPlOqA
4 5-

llA?Ahoin fTALSLVSi

POW'D BL'K PEPPER,

1 - "4 i --
' j Sol

V NEVPSTJFREFGHrHr
r ? " : uetwisen - -

M
" ;--f , ; AKI

9

Ti SOTTH AIID,S0TIjrI;T7EST.
4

UlKl S DUTJ!fi N I S P A T OH

, ,FAST FBIIGilT LIKE, .

Mt? ft 'BlAoWcr f;?

fflHIS FastFrcigb t ;owncdi cojn- -

11 'rolled And operptd hj? thq ; KailixaJ
and Steamboat- - Companies in mterestT-th-e

Atlantic, Mississippi and Qhio Railroad
CompaftV'the .Itiehnjond aifd EfcmviHe
KailroaAX;oiripanyv 1 bH Westenii Worth
Carolina Kailroid borripanv, die .CAt'tdotte,
Columbia nn,d Aiagtfh-oadjCdflipany- ,

the Old Donpnjpm 8te4 tisbip Company,
the Merchants andineTran'S porta tion
Company, tl'vfoiif meisiciLnr?-'-- and
Clyde StearrsfiinAe ljaltfHM)reSteani
Packet fnminkiMUtMngMAdt alwoyj xfiu Low

.3
,Z- .is-- . Tit' T .m

nnrfuiios;:;::.!:
JFroin by Merchants "and Miners

TranBpdrtation- CbJ?panyi ' Office " 87
;Vyasmngton st. Wf ILaarfcAgenti ;

from- - kisw ryoK;; bTiPlaji.bn union'
Steanishpv'-Cp;sel?os;:37- ' North
liive Offices GifeenWicH St
SOS Broadway': , C, Evans, AgeiSt

FromPUlLADEl-PHlA- , by, Philadelphia,.
;Wiliiungtpn ,an4Baltnipi,titai:bafi.
CtoniKiiy4'Ai9Anls'ic.. line, j; Offices,
44 S. Filth St.; above ChestiHit f and

and --.ywanson: st.
John . Wilson, Agent. L r. . . .

1 ro u'pHJkAOELPJJI
V ,mpanys teahiera.l-Office- , 12 Vutb
l)eljj!war? ave. ., Clyde & o Agents,

From BALTIMORE, by Bidtimore Steam
K Packet Company Bay Lme.) v Oftl e, 154

PAfrtii for :
losses. Wmare. ' and' over

charges. ' Settled V protuptly ; bv Tli'omas
fmcRney; tiauirAgent, .Voifulk; a. .

NTIt9ht'hadlea!iTuiiyand
ni'tlimiigk oats.

No prayage .Transfers by this"Route. 7
For iurtjier information apply in Officem.

and Agent of tlie aJwveitailroad or Steaidr
boat, lines, or tu

E.'WADbELL1
jan 31 General Southern Ajjent.

- . Blackberry Wine.
11" Gallons DolHebftelflaefcberry iYxnc'A
llt.J yeai-- s oMf pure berrv juic-c-. - Secure I

o'iiij iviMuiauicui 4ise.or an is i;one.
jan 3o r . , vB.T,SMrflj:.'

Ruri DOVFi THIS WAY.
1 AAA lhs- - White Cabbasce Heads, 800
1 ,U J U lbg.rThtt Saur-Kran- t,' niade of
Mountain 'Cabbftiev' ":! ,:

Pickletl Pip(- - Feet, something' raw and
nice?; Loose and Jar Pickles Fresh Toma
toeS. .V,!:,- ...... j, . ...

r 9- - Alwi Domestic fresh Peaches and
61 terries by the case- - dnKeu-tt- can: : " ' ' '
s InsTi Potatoes-- , northern and nionnfain ;
Sweet Potatoes,' only ; selling - at $l.2S Brbiisliel ; another '.TieTce'-'(tfthoe- choice
Haiuso uniilurw(ireil for. ! i:. c

Ono box of Extra 'Sugar Cure.1 Urcakfast
Bacdnwri: bun d : h? V ''M"t

Also another lot of titose fine Ajtples.t Jii"t revived- - and'sfUinj as usint at' ithe
!owcst!prics. ;C.tll,iiuick -- or lon'fi com.- -

plain it - you fail to get.

I" OT of Xo. 1, Copying Press Letter Tlooks,

jan-29- -

L

? M --,Kraiit. .Erant. r.
TTJST ret?eivel a Ubl.,pf.nice White Sanr
tJ ' Kraut, for sale by "

.jan aa;;;. YMOyS.fef.

Just; Received.
1 "fff WW.'-Mountai- Cahbapre, "ai

EINE-I-ot'p-
f Irish' Potatoes at

" -- B.M. PRESSOR'S.

lot "seilin 'atSWrEEi;.Pota"oc.I-a'.nn-
e

at --

Ja29,, ,B.AM. .P.RESSON'S,

. A NOTHEE.Jjot of those VfinV repeliants
xi. for waterproof Cloaks J5., just receiv
ed at - 4J . ,&l3.lLUX .

jan 28 K nig

LOSING out "a IiargtJtocfe Of fine Hos

at cost, &f MRa.'HJU ERY . 4

t jan 28. !.-.- . '.-- .r ". :x.y

QELLr3 Milflinery i&mm&s' ami all

dujsed prices to nuke' room for snrlhgr, at --

"
Jaii --28 : ; MRS QUERY'S- -

I Dtian jjLVXA-- i UiSHv-- ; : Keceivjns ;and. j in
A Btore. v.Early RosePrince Albert,.Go6d-- ,

fT
1

23
.

' "
'JS

ATADDERS, OATES v& W'CO.

Kew-Books- .- -

TAVIES Alsjebftt Uiallion'siiitrn Gram- -
X mar, mithX.Grsimmar,., 'anford's
Arithmetic, just received at

jan 26 0
POT? TT? ATT PATTTTTTTa f I

A1 Rare r Chance for Charlotte J !

E03 three-month- Ivjll tPaitit Portraits
$25. such as are jrenerall v charged

$200. Persons wishinjr Portraits of their
departed friends can obtain . them", if; they
have a good Photograph of tliem.

" I shail
"be pleasel to show you, specimens of-r- av

wortc at my btuaio above W erehants' : &
arteBunk. ;; A. Lw BUTT, r-- .-

tclec Um Jvl!: rr-,- .; )i Charlotte, C,- -
ri

Bbi. fcCli6fcelfominyV; just revived
tA and for sale hyT ; -

Co iigresion a1.

fvnTAV Tart o4 ? H
f. ' 1 ;V1

! InHtie Senate this? afternoon.-tl-ol

fax asked'far.lf committee tpfinTes- -'

tigate ther ch'argeswhich havevbf en;
made against ""hfm . But y after , re-

marks by Senators Pratt, favoring
8U ch appointment, and Ttnurman,
opposing-jt,-r the ;Senate rrjefused:tCL
appouu fnca commceeT

(wn fosnmed. "The amendment re

i V '

cotrrt of claimsshaii be pTdreejpt
,ptdved,""was agreed to, Senator for
riiK -- explained- that it - was aimed
.pnnc

1"directing 'the,. Judiciary Com mittee
iu iiiuuire liuu nit? iruin 01 uie re--

State Senator, thus disaualifvin
him frbh&8rdirtglhQ jiSttciaUpbVi
tion.

The Credit-Mobili- er Investigation.
WASHTNGTQNj January 28. Before

the CrtKlit-Mobilier.oinmitlc- tp,
day Senator Logan hje
agreeci to purchase ten shares of
stodcbut-wit- h 6ot receiving it got a
lalance of. $329? divideiTds? jpnrfsaid
stock, Ife'kebtit, howeverfbnfy a
short-tinierjn-

d returned it to Ames
with ihterest'thereon, He said his
constituency was favorable to the
road- - Wwl he was friend td 'itMaid
nau .always vojju xo susvuinnie roau,
and "would do f" ; Jso now. ,.,

.OThfe-cashi- er of the First National
Bank, of th is --cityv teat ifie4, thatrr
uoijax deposited; j, ,A-thaaj-

:onhe 22d;of Janel8fiS.: rThi3 state
ment caused a great se,nsAt,ipn in the

sh own, included Oakes Ames's
for .$100, which AniesTBaldhem
given oiiax, out wiiicaoim,."p4iid
he 'K11d.no of rAivimr-

DilDculty iu Georgia : bet weeu : United
f;; Slates pifficiats andOftlkeas.

AtlantaV Januarv 28. Ardifiacultyr
occurred on the ,25th" iiv Forsyth e
cdimty between'some Unitert States"
uepuiy marsnaisana cinzensvcnai

ri
venV-fivirih'otr-H

One citizen was killed and two de--
puty marshals wounded.

"legraph Kates.
."MewYqkkJ --January 2S. Fronl

February 1, lhT t all grates between"
t he cotficca --of -- jtheti Western no4
Telegraph Company for 4en . words
that ar( now fjfiorfe than $3.50 will
be red need to that nmonht.

STATE NEWS.
Hillsbor a has had irfesti val .

Newton talks of a newspaper on
Iheioint-stoc- k ptan:r"" a rrsr
v. Greensboro is aoing to have a cali-c-o

ball.
: ?v t .r 5

'Wilmiiigtdn quarfels at the quality
qfiierlightardV'
, The, editor, of the Wddon Je?$ has,

a bran new' wife. 1 ' " '

, The editojr of. the Hickory TA:ern
Press gets: mad:- because people ..send
him fourteen page communications
that have'nt got any verse in them--.

Ilillsboro has a new temperance
organization called the Young Man's
Hope. It is the local name of the
lodge, of Good Temtila . , ; 3,

T
; , r

The ReidsvileRecoi sets: ripfdr
its first personal that Mold!Mr.! Blank

. .. . . .1- - .i x. - 1 1 .1 ?ilias Uh ueepeateu coiu.
Two young men named Peel have

been arrested for the mprderpf John
Hayes in Wayne county: m .

Biblica.1 Heeorder (Baptist) J says
"Elder J. L. "Carroll i a.:man.rof in?
creasing weight--212- J pounds at last
report. " . .J - j v

The Greensboro Tdtri6t sa,3rs
' that

during the warm days- - of last week-violet- s

showed themselves,-buf-the-y

met-wit- h a cool reception and have
all gone back.
' The Wilmington Sfear savs : A case

of epizooty was noticed on our streets'
yesterday, showing that the - disease
has hot vet entirely disappeared rrohi
our midst;; ;The xictfni wAs r 'mUfe :

siriii i.iit i nirnn ntiri tup mcoaao in i

quite asevere fonmU ;,,,;. m. '
.. .. ; -

SIThe Wilmington 'Star savs:
friend writing to uaJrom Gatesville
Gates-count- y viisthatiMr,
Alfred. Cross, pf.that county filled 1 a
hog a few days since . that-iweighe- d

802- - pound?;;..' If anybody 'pan
that we shpnld'like- - to - Jiear ; 'frpjar'
thern; ' '''"' V-- 1 ' "L'J 'i iiiifiioaj

Advices have reached ther lntei-na-l

Re,yenue .Bureau, showing that a par- -

iy loi panics in xxorui varuuna-- re
o'LayingpoTxthe: ignojanperyxrf "

cer--.
tain people to the extent of furmsh-ina- r

them with bogus com missons "as
i

i n ternal Vrevenu e oifie'ers, ; tlfe Lijoiiirv
1.1.'. p.;m issions, ,wiwi letters m instruction

bein signed ?Jas;. Woodwardi Com-
missioner of liiternal Revenue." 4 tfi

.14
Thus the Era : A bevy of glorious

beauties females--grace- d the gallery
of-th- e .HoupeithUimprnjng
011 eh t to have seen the voune mem--
h'prs sitrTncr straiprh't lih as"n .ibtnli
in their seats. and ocleasionallv they'd
feel 4heir roach; to "see if it was " alf
rights One rchap' Worried v weak
legged little moustache to deathput
ling at it. --

f Of course they all spok.e
some. ii.- -

i;.r Says the ' Maleigh !EwTf tA pegro
named: l Gunn. killed- - k' colored!
man named Harris at a frolic In Cas
well county the other-nigh-t about --a
banjo. He stabbed hinr dea'don the
Bpot.. : We think, this negro is a,rela- -

tive of Bob Gunn, who was hung' 2
years ago in "Hillsboro ; for the ? mur-
der of Mr." Blalock. f

iTlie 'Attorney G'erieraT.has directed,
the United States District 5 Attorney1
at Mobile to discontinue suits against
uiinira wuu imiu uusmjiu uulius to
tha Confederate - authorities .during
the war. --

t

COZIES U02IiIXKC.HAHX8
. ):

1

w i,unnirai ,r newMa Itttttdfiijt, on the corner (,f lf
lege nd vFourth ; streets, we baVf. if1;
REMOVED " Into J 'it;;:und Tare rcariv
ourXSustomcrar""' ' for

. pur House is divided Into five B.
mems

1st BepartoeAV-jFancy- : Groeerii es.

gonps. Candles. Candy, st&rrh

ufc'arj Codec, Teas,

i - Brand yfcachtvs, Ac. An
Purchasetil direct from tire, Manufhctnm

: With- - the j.view, of bupplying ti,a

i:2nd DqpartmentriOKeavy Goods.

MolassCsr BaCon, Flour, Xard, 3iackerei, Our facilities for handling
I such goods, are isuperi or to tlmsi;15

of any: auercantile : ihouse in
,! tueXJiiy. v. Iklerchants mayj rest assured that they

! . Xiari always obtain
f ; ' "' . --cgootl ot us nt
L. THE LOWEST FIGURES.

'' 3rd Department Produce
,i r.ii .'ir.---

Cotton, Corn, Wheat Oats, Rye, Hav
- ( &C. . Bought ' W highest cosh price ' '

5 Sold oii Gnnmmion. Stored, u-il-

v; cash, advances on the
i same.:iWe'hwite ttprrial al--1

teiitioiitoottrcoinhtmion
: Jlls .121L"W1 storing business,
f&MltIt'll WtipAY CLOSE rEU.

I r: .r:
4th i Department Phosphates.

WE ARE, AGEKTSFOR ZELL'S and
13 otlier.; SUPER PHOSPHATES, the' most reliable article on the Mar-- ;

, '; 'ket;' Certificates from reliable
" farmers furnished on Appli-;.- .

" cation. Wc are also
'

; Assents for
GIIIIAMS CELEBRATED TOBACCO
r FERTILIZER.
5th op, rtneat Leaf Tobacco

Warehouse.
we Have.complied- with thkRevenue Ijjiw. and ?rc noAV ready tore-- ,

wive Lijf Tobacco, wfiith we'wiJl
buy or sell on cumiuist-ion- .

Oiir Wart house fees are
less than the same at

Richmond or Dan-
ville, and the

nest jiTices
IN those markets always 0B- -

Tain ed.
OUR lare and coinnsfKlious IIAT.L w.il!

!e finjfliettand opened to the public ;.!uut
thc.Eirst of.March.

WE TjiAKK a: public for the
liberal patronasrc ' which has heretofore
heeh toweVUAh u., and we hojH.' tliat
through strict attention to bushus, and
celhD!g:our Pito1s at low figures we may
merit, a qontfcuia? ice tf thei r ta v r.

R. II. MILLER it SONS.
' Jannarv "U", IXlX

Ji TORE of that feleirant Hour Kraut. eon io
AjJl' running or it will uli be sone before
yon get any.; . ; ; ;

.. Also another- - lo of Gom1 Chesnnts, nnt
jnany'woriws. J. F. l.UTT.

jaii 23 '

Haw s Inducements.
:.Hi

.i
:o:

IX ,. ORDER TO -- MAKE E005I

--FOR A- -

Icapjnruig , Stock,
(
wc will sell all our

Fall !an'd;AY!n tor Goods, at gre .tly re--

i . - ....
diiced,' prices. 4A'our attention is

;rparticuiarly : invited to our

Stx;k''of Fine Dress Goons,

SHAWLS, FLANNELS, CASSI-rvMER- S,

BLANKETS,

And' ail kin!ds of "Woolen Good.-- , togother

;.
J rwith aflarge Stock of

REAPXT APE-- CLOTHING,

. . wliich we .will sell Tory low.i j.

jan 21 : rf 3f McMURRAY, & DAVIS.

; :BACKGAiiiiosr 4b oaeijs,

CUECIIEU mew.1
AT

- I . P TJ-- R E. F O Y ' S
jan.25 (r , it ... , ,o

J. H. CABSOX.

Burwellj; drier & Co.,
Jj (Successors to Carson $ Grier.)

I Corner cf 4th and Tryon 6t3.,
,VVpHAitljfJrTE:N.C.

jariVlm.';'.1'

rr 1 iuBILLHEADS J
f i

IfOKTHlY1 STATEMENTS ! !

PLAT CAP CARDS,
AT:

, P U RE F O 'Y'S
jan 25 4

' :: ' CCD3ISS; :

T'WO Drnms GedreeV Jbnt Ccd$sJ, at

. STENH0USE,5lACAUiAX&C0.

- ;? "

declared that the "daily, feast of
'

Congress is corrupfiuii and official
rottenness."

The.cojored tyofQswfa v?$XHHe--S

ana JUixcueii, uai;.iy an, mibjwi
of thveir blaclc oreEhl-e-n inefglif
They, were for Greeley, hence the
ill-u- se they receive.-- -

,

"jc Bttirf fnpi4itfi&ss''n"tooir
place in: eorgiafiTueicUiy betAveeru

Government officials and 'citizens.
Only a citizen or. two killed and a
few Deputies jAyoinitTed. 'f Vjj '

Tlie underground railroad project
in New York--is about to "faHicttli
grauiid." 'ConVmodofelY
is about"to ,witlrpf rigun
dertakiiig for the reilsonjthatit could
not be beneficiKf tovthe;ipublic or
III 1 1 1 1 1 L l . Ul J

.
illlliX'r:,v;.T.:.''..

-
: The pious Wilson and the smiling,
lamik:KFColMK(klres(llkheI

"Iv.-j'll--

Young lilens Cliristnui Association
in PhUadelpha ays-agw- . Th

::'teIeirraWiniformU8n1t
them m ade the'fn 6t4dfeIjint?V Uu-Ii'ed- it

gioii to MobUier. ?

A jttry m New "iork awarded , a
man $10,XK) danrages in a suit
brought Against a-- piitefl SatesJftr-- .
shal Jgbrbfe ecti4 WHithe States Court building.
This is a .wholesome lesson to rude,
domirieerinj; pfficfais, $vlio lhink
themselves the masters instead of
the servants.jQf.the .people.,. r-- .

'

The citizens of Oregon and Cali-;fpr4ae(Ji-

satisfied jvith the sol)
diers who are engaged in the war
with the jpdjpJniaiil, TJiey.wsh

take thle "nVattef "!Win"ifcreir ' own
hands. The Federal troops do not
seem equal to thel.nsk'-etthe- r of pro-

tecting :the settlers or of extermina-
ting thepoclfrjladjarrsrx s4pplicatiyn3
have beehniade frJni ' parties inthe
west to raise volunteers to fight the
Modocsy Wrapp1ications tferp
jected by the President

Captai n --Jack,: rab0)deHd:byA h is

latq victory over, the Federal arms
has'assumed the': offensive. " He

( Bernard's camp last
weekAand was repulsed, with, the
loss'of one Indian killed and two
wounded)'; Great terror j prevails;
am png'th e white . people in thp ' vi--,

enntj of the irerociou Jaolv caixip.
The women and:'fchildren .have beeii
placed on ; boats for ..safety, AncL, the
meri 'are, building b)ock; hoiTses.JFhe
Modo'cs' seem r to have Sfhe;.'u'pper
hartdr'lt is a great --dishonor to the
Federal Varni s7ifi'jMiW--u'T-

Bhould set the
army at defiance.- -

r The bil 1 for the, rem oval ofgolden 's
disabilities " has j been indefinitely
postponed in the --House. This is
unquestionably the best disposition
which !cauld be rnade'bf the- - resolu
tion, t: The General, Assemblyi as no
power to pardon evert if it
was so disposed. . It may grant am-nesty.- Mo

thosei who liave !cbmiriitted
a breach of the law, andexeept indi4
vidualsor. certain" classes of ofTen- -
dera framitheMiatural " operation of
the law. But it has no right to'? un-

do 'th&. work of a high cpurt ofr Im--r

peaebment; For , high ..crimes ?a;rid

m lsdemearrprs for th e gross- - abuse
. of the r executive 7 functions 'J with
which fieas" invested- - 'i'tii 'tmpt
ling upon the law.rftnd'the constitu- -

iion-f-i- u? na?ra ntiy v violating jptrf
most'feacred rightsfor :C(imrmutmV

outrageous , , violence, upon citizens-r-fo- r

warring --'whh" t merciless arid
wicked furyupon his ownpeople- -
thisan'archr;offepder-,- : against 1 the
liberties pf the people of XforthCaro

' lina has been disabled1 forever frpm L

holding' office and the General ssembly

has no,ppwer'to relieve "himr
Therefore let it rest. It will be time
enough to pardon Mr;:HoIden uvhen

:, he 8hDiB'ome'ugnoieniVencldV
his crimes against the State, and his
friends admittlieUslTceoTrfiis'pun-ishmen- t

for thosfe- - high i crimes and
unsuvmeanors 01 wnicn ne wna so
righteously con victed" after a fair :and
impartial trial.

The Hillsboro.jRecprfr.sayss re
learn that the family of which Mr.
G. W. Bruceo this -- .vicinity; is . a
member hasr-be- en j notified of thedeath of a wealth v relative in Eng
land,' which; brings it into the posses-- ,
sion of a;large fortune. These things

U in general are' exaggerated by the"
. tongueofrumoTr- - butr-we-hop- e-4n

. .this case the report is well-founded- ;
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Wditor has been
threaten edvith- - pefsoitalrvHilence,

A.surjon which the" Herald" savW Lpt

biie vapiioi.
djoomed. l':i:z ..II Auctioneers,.jan 31 jan zi - a jt.. ai. illiXlt E SONS. .l4A1 '
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